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American Government Will Not
Accede to Berlin Proposal

FACE TKYING SITUAH0N

German ntul rnt llrltnln Allgucil
Aculnot Il muo anil ltiilHIjltti signi-
fy

¬

Tlulr liitiiitton In Itrclii Ituip Nt g

llulloimCiiiiRrr Want Ann In 8ln

Washington Siit 10 With the Clor
niHii proposition to postpone peace
negotiations with China until the per ¬

sons responsible fur tlio Peking out ¬

rages nu punished and the Itouch
untl Hii slttii notlllontlon ot the pur ¬

pose of tho e governments to begin
such negotiations at once awaiting
lilm the president tountl much mut-
ter

¬

of linpoitauce to dispose of on his
nrrival In Washington from Canton
yc toulny He lost no time In notify ¬

ing the ofllduls he desired to consult
on his return and the day was hugely
given up to pilvate dlseuuslon Mr
Atleu spent the afternoon consulting
Acting Soototary Hill and In drafting
the note of lowponse to Germany but
till Inlormation as to Its natuie was
refused at the state depiutment It
was bald that the note Is to he gone
over eaiefully at a further meeting
between the president and such of his
advisors as are In the city The Ger ¬

man government apparently Is anxious
for a speedy answer as Huron Stern
beig paid two visits to the state de-

partment
¬

alter the eruian note was
dellveied The Chinese minister nlo
wuh twice at the state depaitment
seeking to influence tiie government
not to agree to the joint action sug
gested In the German note The con ¬

clusion leached from the days devel ¬

opments Is that the powers are divided
as to China and that at piesent Ger
many and ti cat ltrltaln stand aligned
against Fiance and Russia while both
sides are ardently seeking the adher ¬

ence of the United States government
The issue appeals to be made up in
Biich shape as to dismiss further hope
of obtaining that harmony of action
respecting China that the president
has been seeking so far and the point
apparently has been i cached where
the United States must take sides or
at once proceed to act entirely inde ¬

pendent of other powers in i caching a
settlement The Chinese government
Ik urging the latter com so upon the
Ktate depaitment but thus tar theie
has been n retraining foice in the de- -

fclrt to nuii making the United States
the lirst of the powers to change front
lii the dealings with China

An Important conference over the
nuswer to the German note was held
at the white house late last night It
is undei stood that the answer of this
government as now framed is in el
feet a diplomatic relusal to accede
to the German proposal

The first definite determination to
begin peace negotiations with China
seems to have been i cached by the
Fiench and Russian governments
which have made known their puipose
to proceed with negotiations with Li
Hung Chung and Piince Ching as soon
as feasible

ENVOYS TO CHANGE POSTS
Batow Suiceeil MucDonultl at rekliic ami

Latter Will Go to Toklo
Loudon Sept 120 The only news of

any lmpoitance from China this morn
lag Is contained in a Times dispatch
from Shanghai dated yebteiday as ¬

serting that Sir Claude MucDonald
will become British minister at Toklo
uud will bo succeeded at Peking by
Sir Ernest Mason Satow the piesent
British minister at the Japanese cap-
ital

¬

This says thp Times corre-
spondent

¬

Is disappointing to Htltlsh
ers in the far east as they had hoped
that a stronger diplomatist would be
tent to Peking

Reports from Nankin point to the
Increasing activity and influence of the
uutl foieign paity The manner in
which the Yung Tse vlceioys have
been Ignored by the throne In refer-
ence

¬

to pea e negotiations while im ¬

perial edicts order the Mnnchu lcadei s
to resume the control of atfaiis Is
capable of only one lnterpietatlon
Shanghai reports seem to show quite
a shower of edicts regaidlng nego-
tiators

¬

to which little impoitance is
attached According to the Daily
Mails St Petersbuig concspondent
Kubsla will claim an indemnity of
100000000
A Washington special says The

chauge of front on the part of the
United States government regarding
Russias evacuation proposal waB due
to the fact that Mr Conger mid Mr
Tower confirmed Information ob-

tained
¬

by the Hritish minister in St
Petersburg showing that Russias
proposition concealed a well designed
plau to seize Manchuria

ENDS IN LOVE FEAST
Clole of Kuurxurce anil Alubunm Celebra-

tion
¬

In Hit Orunlte State
Portsmouth N H Sept UO New

Hampshires Kcarsuige Alahuma cele-
bration

¬

practically closml yesterday In
this city with a naval and military
pageant a reception to the two gov-

ernors
¬

on board two of the warships
the New York and the battleship Kear
sarge and a grand state ball last night
at Hotel Wentworth The day was
most delightful and the southern
guests eDJoyed themselves kugely

TOUR OF PROHIBITIONISTS
YVoullrv unit MHtitir Mot All AIiiiib tlio

Wny by iir- - luthn CtinwW
Huilltigton la Sept JO The Pio

hlbltloii special with lohn G Woolley
and Horny 1 Mi tcalf candidate for
pi cedent and ltc picsldcnt on tho
Piohlliitlon ticket on boaul arrived
Pt Hanvllle la last night having
made the run fioin Chicago on sched
ule time The list stop alter leaving
Auioia was at Mendola wheie a slim
meeting was held at the depot The
second stop was at Princeton wheie
the opera house was packed with a
demonstrative crowd At lCovvanco
Mcsis Woolley and Metcalf Volnoy
H Cushing and Oliver W Stewait
clearly had the suppoit of an appiecl
ntivc audience At Oneida standing
loom was at a premium In the city
hall Mr Woolley opened the meeting
with a masterful attack on the canteen
policy and stated that the people had
themselves to blame lor Its continu ¬

ance
At Monmouth the last stop In Illi-

nois
¬

the largest ciowd of the day was
at the depot to receive the party The
audience was in entile sympathy with
the orators Piom Monmouth flic
inn was made to Danville la where
n giand Prohibition rally concluded
Hie days schedule

SUES STARCH COMPANY

Allium Crucial Snilli llrclim PiociumI- -

Iue In siipriMiio Crimt Acilnxt
oliialu City Coiuciii

Lincoln Sept 120 Attorney General
Smyth yestculay began quo wnirinto
pioceedlngs in the snpieme cum t
against the Argo Manulactuilng com ¬

pany of NebiisLa City He alleges
that on Aug 2S lSn the defendant
company tiansfeiied all of Its ical and
peisoual property over to the United
Starch company and by so doing
ceased to peilorm the duties for which
It was Incorporated In Nebiaska

He claims that the United Starch
company is a trust formed for the
purpose of creating a monopoly of the
stni oh business throughout the United
States

Netil Not rroiluio IfouUn
Lincoln Sept LO The supienio

last evening rendered a decision deny ¬

ing the application of tiie attoinov
genual to compel the production by
the Standaid Oil company of its books
and papeis The court decides that
the case was piomatuiely brought the
piesuinption being that no formal lc
maud has been made for the books

papers

KniKii to sl on Monilny
Lourenzo Marque Sept JO Mr

Kruger the fonner picsldcnt of the
South Atilcan icpuhllc will sail loi
Einopo on the Get man steamer Her
yog Sept 2i as he oilgmally intended

Vlljiicn In CoiiiiiihikI
Spitzkop Sept 120 - iciicril Viljoen

who succeeded Louis Itotlia in the su
pieine command ol the Tiuisvaal
foices is icpoitcd to be moving north
wind in the direction of Hcctoispiult
with IIUO men and HO guns He is
Known as the fiiebrind and will en ¬

deavor to protract the war

Air Congers Opinion
Peking Sept 12 Mr Conger the

United States minister says that Pe
king must be occupied by foreign
troops until some settlement is ef ¬

fected as otherwise all the value of
the expedition will bo lost

Glcnwooit Grocer Fulln
Gleuwood la Sept JO A C Sablrs

grocer assigned to C M Shirpe trus
tee yesterday The Indebtedness Is
said to be 4500

North Xt bruxku Mcthorilt ContVrtiice
Norfolk Neb Sept JO The Noith

Nebraska conference of the Methodist
church assembled here jesteiday This
coutoicnce is composed of four dis
tiicts those of Omaha Norfolk Grand
Island and the Elkhorn Interest In
the conlcience centers In the fact that
at tliis meeting the bishop announces
the assignment of ministers for the
several churches in the conference
distilct and the presiding elders for
the districts are chosen

Iliun KiiiIh III Tour
St Joseph Mo Sept JO There

wcic flu ee times as many people al
the baseball paik yesterday as could
hear Mr Hi van Not only weie the
gi mid stand and the bleacher seats
cinwded but the body of the paik was
also well tilled Mr Bryan concluded
his piesent tour with his speech here
leaving at 010 p m Tor his home in
Lincoln from which tie has been ab-
sent

¬

since tho JJth of August
Defendant Howard on the Ktuud

Frankfort Ky Sept 20 The first
evidence for the defeuse In the How-
ard

¬

case was taken yesterday the de ¬

fendant himself being the first wit-
ness

¬

He told In a straightforward
way of his arrival In Frankfoit and
movements here Jan UO and his testi-
mony

¬

as anticipated was to prove
an alibi He will bo on the stand
again today

Pure Food Law 1urtly Nullified
Chicago Sept 20 Hy a decision ren ¬

dered yesterday by Judge Smith of the
criminal court the pure food law
passed by the lust leglslatuie was
partly nullified Judge Smith ruled
that no couvlctlon can be made unless
It Is shown that thu owner of a stoic
had guilty knowledge of the belling
of Impure food from his pluce of busi
ness

NORFOLK NEBRASKA THURSDAY --WPTHMHKR 20 WOO

I I KfflL

Twelve American Soldiers Slain
ntul 26 Wounded

NATIVES LEAVING MANILA

IiiureiilN AllmU tlm i Noun mid llnnmt
Miipl I Willi Olio
Tlioiisunil tin it Nun siinloi 1 wft

Coiiilnlialtiii liiKt CUI1 Si Mlte Ulll

Manila Sept 20- - Dmlng the last
seven days tlicio lias been a distinct
Inciease of lusui gent aggression par
tleuhiily near Manila along the tall
road and In the piovlmcs of Lagiina
Moioug Huliicau Nucvi lon and
Pampanga culminating Monday In an
engagement near Slualou near tin
rnst end of Laguna do May In which
detachments ol tho Fifteenth and
Thirty seventh regiments IK men all
told met 1 K0 Insnigents aimed with
rifles and lutictichcd The Amoilcan
loss was 12 killed Including Captain
David D Mitchell and Second Lieu
tenant George A Cooper both of the
Fifteenth Infantry 21 wounded and 5
missing who are probably dead Thr
enemy lird been pursued for several
days

Theie are ruinois of attacks on the
railioad and ol tumble In Manila
Refugees aie arriving hcie from vail
ous piov luces The natives of Mi
nlla ate restless and many aie leaving
the city The hostile demonstrations
mo pai tleuhiily maikcd along the 1 it II

road and on the sluiio of Laguna dc
Hay The Insnigents have attacked
ganlsons and outposts In some cases
they have charged towns fleeing when
pursued Guigulnto Polo Malolos and
Caloocan have boon subjected to this
tientinent The Manila mall escort of
10 men was attacked at Cabuago lake
and a two hours light ensued Calm
ago was attacked and the telegraph
olllce there destroyed Tho Insingeiitf
have binned the village of Uosnilo
They have boon cutting the telegraph
vvlies and liilioid at certain points
Aimed insurgents have developed In
tho distiicts of San lose San Mateo
and Maiiquiua In the province of
Nnevii Eioja ration wagons witli an
oscoit ol 1J weie attacked and tin
wagons binned Five members of the
oscoit aie still missing Advices from
Cebu descilbo seveial attacks upon
American ginNons near the capital

The Kinorlein casualties outside the
Siiialirr engagement it is dilllcult
to ascertain but they are at least 1

The Philippine commission - hcliKn
long session vostoiday and passed the
civil service bill

Guintx VI11111I11111114 to Out I 11 11

Heit ill o Nib isopt 20 Tin appll
oiiion foi a vviit of mandamus in the
tiso ol Governor W A Poyutci
against Dr H F Lang loquiriiig de
foiidant to vacate the institute for
feeble iniutlcd as super intomlont was
gi anted by Judge Stiill yostordij

KnsaH U111U IColihol
Topcka Km Sept 20 -- State Hank

Commissioner Hioideuthal lei elved no
tice by mail of the lobboij ol tilt
State bank of Hiishtou last Suiidiv
night The lobbojs made a dean
sweep of it taking 5001 in money
and 20000 of discounts

IOWA MAN KILLED BY TRAIN
litoMrii ii strut k hy Inclnr unit Inn

Miili IikUiiI Death
Atlnntli la Sept 20 Jntk nder

con a piomlnout nlixU buvet of this
cltv was Instantly killed bv No t on
tho Hoik Inland 10101 day Walter
Itohcits who was ill Iv lug with him
was badly but not tlangeiounlv In
luted The two mm weie a mile and
a half oast of town and vtoio ros
lug the railioad when tlio engine
sti ink them and threw udcrsnii 100
foot killing i in iustaiitlv and man
gllng his bodv almost beyond teuig
tilt Ion Mr Unbolts iiiltacnlouslv es
caicd death though thtown vlolcutlv
out to the fonto beside the tiaik lie
sustained some bad bttilses abntil tho
heads and legs a big splinter being
dilven Into tho calf or tho log

VViiinuti Killed In IIiiiiuhrj
Vllllsia lii Sept 20 A loam hoio

ran avvav and thtevv Mis T Vanhoin
out of the vehicle lnuiing her so that
she died In about ten minutes nflor she
was removed homo

Klltid lir Tlitinlier iploloii
Slblov Ill Sept 20 August Sehr

was killed vostoiday by the explosion
of the holler ol his steam thicihor as
ho was mining tho mai hluo on tho
highway

OBJECTSTO CRITICISM

Hough ltlilrr Hi II Krurnt Willi a Gnu
Ueinui Iim o I Kdltoi Olli ion ol tlio

riundii an III mid

Siou Falls S I Sopl JO ICdlloi
Olloion ol the Ilandioau lloialdwas
shot and seilotisly wounded b Will
lam A Hell ol Doll Itaplds who on
Joys the distinction ol being tlio oulv
South Dnkntau who was a meinboi of
Colonel Itoosov ells lough ililcr icgl
incut Dining the leicut tilp of lie
Uopuhllcim vice pioHldoutlal uomliioo
tluough this state Hell by sjiei ial In
vital ion of Ids old commaiiilcr accom
paiiicd hlmlliroughtlio state Olleions
ciltlclsm of Bolls speech at Fliiudionu
wiiue m company wiin uooseveil
biouglit about the tumble

GEN MCLERNAND IS DEAD
Itiiiilmed DUIImiiIhIii it Seixiio In I ho

Ittlrrul Ai in j Dnrliii I lie Civil War
SpiingUeld Ills Sept 20 Gimcinl

John A Mi Cleinanil the last of the
civilians appointed id high iijuimiud
is geiicials in the Icdciil army dining
the civil war died early this moiulng
at ids losldcruc in tills city aged b
eiiis lie had been in treble lie lit li

tor vcirs Ills wife two dauglUcis
and his foii Joliu F Mt leinimd
woio with him In the last bonis His
other son Colonel Fdwinl McCloi
mind militaiy goveinor ot Colin piov
Into Philippines was unable to ome

Iti van llK It In llni oln
Llinolii Sept 20 llon William 1

Hiyan iiihul at his homo hcie at 11

oclock last night coming dlicct liotn
St Joseph over the Buillllgton Nut
withstanillng the late hour he was
met at lie station by quite a numht i

of his idmlieis who set up a choci
upon tho ippeniancc of tho national
candidate With the exception ol
few excursions Into tin state Mr Hiv
an expects to remain quiet in Lincoln
until next Thursday when lie will
stmt upon tho final tour of the cam
paign

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

Baling Powder
is the baking powder of general
use its sale exceeding that of all
other baking powders combined i

Royal Baking Powder has not
its counterpart at home or abroad
Its qualities which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer
appearance and flavor are peculiar
to itself and are not constituent
in other leavening agents

Grral rfToilE aie made to sell alum balciiiR
lioudeis under the pita that tlit ate mi many
tents a iouiid rlitaptr llian Koal 1 lie admis ¬

sion flint tlie arc tieaKT made it an admit
sum Hut tiie aie inlriior Hut alum m
litis contain 1 coimsue ikiImhi and should
nut tit used in lood nu matter lion cheap

ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO 100 WILLIAM 6T- - NEW YORK
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Have Just Unloaded
Of fine dilution boarilH of all louojlm and widlliH
youd ho xmiuMiik more or loss of this Idml of Htnll

vVvW sv5
Car tjgsco

Wo thought
for flxliii

anotit place litis fall so weve loiulyforjou llnloio
nialtiiiK any repaira drop in and pru cm It doimnt malcn
any illlloienco what you want iT anything In lumber 01 build
liq maloiial weve ot it- - and the priio Ih riht too

L C MITTELSTADT
NORFOLKS LUMBERMAN

Norfolk ItAINIIOIif Ironidnil
ALKXANIIKIt UKAIl Vlrn Proolilmi
VV Cnxliliir

W VUIYj AriHlniiKHhlilnr

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Huyn and SellHjICxclmne

Interest Paid on Time Deposit h

Drafts and iMnrioy Ordorn Sold on any Iolnt riKurojin
A General Stcamslilp and Foreign 1assatcc HiihIiichs TraijHiiot

DIBJ2QTOBS
HEAH IIANION HAIiK VV HUtlItJi WM XI 17

MA KAINHOIr JOHN 1IAB VKIU1KH COTTON

I

C W BIRAASGH

COAL
Exclusive acrit Celebrated Sweetwater Ruck Kprln Coal

bunt
Scranton Uard Coal blzeh TEIKIHOM5
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NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Miiiiiifaciiirri JoIiIhth anil Dunb in

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
Aitoncy for VVnltlmm MiiiiiifnrtiiriiiK fim Orinnt Ulcjdoe tlm Kimiht

nnd KiMtei IIIcjlIo in tlm Worlil Wo nlm I111111II0 tlm Arum Worlil Trilmiio Itonlii
Im mill ourovwi iniiku aitliur clmin lIjiuiiIi uliiuli will liu kiiuv11

tin Akliiiuu Hixjciiilt1

We do Repairing Promptlyland Reasonable

i fiOIKAHT Pbkhident
CIIA8 DKIDGK Vice Puihiuent
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The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bnj ami pnil nxchiiiieB on tliin conulry 1 ml nil mrtu of Kurorm Fnrin Loann
Olrecton Aim Arulb W II Joiinhon Chah S Hiudok C W IIuaahcii 0 M
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Time is Money

THEQUiCK
TRAINS

ARE VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Hissouri River to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Ruffet PmokrriR nnd Library Cars with Unrber Shop- - nnd Plensant
Rending Rooms Double Draw iuk Room Palace Sleepers Dining Cars
Mealh a la Carte PintBch Light

For full information call on or nddreBS

F W JUNEMAN Agent


